Research indicates that the negative psvcho-oci.il cOllSelluences of childhood obesity mav rrrlert the degree ofweight bias and mistreatment ,ltl,_'cting the child. Even though cOlllprehensive practice models evolve over time, the intense distress of these children calls tor more timely intervention. Using a modification otsori.il research and development methodology. a short-term group therapy approach using cognitive and behavioral methods was designcd. Questionnaires were developed to assess both the child's and the parents pcrceprions of the li'eljuency, circumstances. and respOllSes to being rc.ised. At the end of the program. all of the children and parents showed proficiency in describing and dcmonsrraring the coping srratcgil'S in the curriculum. A two-year follow-up found that most of the children reported fewcr episodes of teasing. This article demonstrates the use of intervcnrion research methodology to rapidly design and implement a preliminary approach to help rhildren with severe obesity copt' with weight-related teasing. Although this progr.un needs further empirical testing and refinement before it can be more widely deployed, it represents an important initiative in responding to the distress of children who are victimized because of obesity.
A review of the rt'ievJnt literature tlnds recurrellt suggestions that parents illter\'ene 011 behalf of their childrell in response to bIas sltuatiolls (Latner &. Schwartz. 20(1:; : Washington, 2(11 
MATERIALS AND METHOD

Developing a Practice Model
Traditional practice models. such as cognitive thercIPY (Beck. 197() 
Defining the Problem and Target Population
Weight bias directed toward overweight and obese children includes verbal and physical assaults. and actively (that is, teasing back, hitting, and telling an adult). Most oficn, the children tried to ignore their teasers. Parents were Vl'lY consistent in endorsing ignoring, walking away: and telling an adult as preferred coping strategies. On the CWBS, most of the children indicated the frequency of teasing as very much and three of five noted being socially excluded velY much. All of the children responded that they reacted emotionally to being teased (that is, feeling sad or erving), and only one child would tell an adult.
It is important to note that in discussing these responses, the children acknowledged their parents' recurring advice to ignore the bullies but indicated that it does not work, On exploration, their efforts were limited to one attempt to avoid eye contact or not respond to a verbal taunt. 
Clinical Guidelines
The various concepts derived from our search were translated into clinical materials and skills to be implemented in a specific format.
Format. Because of its suitability for teaching, universalizing distress, and generating pen support, the small-group format was chosen to 6cilit,lte the acquisition of these coping skills (Lieberman, 1(79) .
The smail group is a natural and highly attr,lCtiH' setting for most children and adokscellts, . , , gave thelll ,Ill orientation to the purpose of the l'rogum alld a preview of the six sessions. We discllssed parental perceptions of the children's mistreatment, which was amplified by the film clip. \X/e demonstrated the coping strategies and emphasized the parents' continuing therapeutic role after the end of the program.
The first of four sessions with the children focused on their mistreatment; the therapist elicited the actual teases and obscenities. These were later used in role playing to desensitize the children and to help them develop countering statements.
In addition, the self-esteem measure was administered to clarify the child's positive self-attributions:
these attributions were used during role playing to neutralize hurtful remarks. A play activity with prizes concluded this session.
Each of the next three sessions was devoted to teaching one coping skill, reviewing the previous week's lesson, and addressing any distressing incidents at school. The fifth session reviewed the coping strategies and facilitated an exchange of contact intormarion to foster support and friendship. The final session, which was for parents only, consisted of reflections about the program, a review of the skills for coping with teasing, and a discussion about any additional concerns regarding their child's obesity. We documented all interventions and outcome data in a specially designated database, and these were approved by the institution's review board. Informed consent was obtained from the parents at the time of the initial evaluation.
RESULTS
At the end of this summer program, children and parents showed proficiency in explaining the coping strategies and role playing appropriate responses to replicated abuse situations.
Two years after the initial intervention, we contacted the five t:Jmilies and administered the PWBS and CWBS_ Similar to the data obtained in the preintervention PWBS, tour of five parents noted that teasing continued to occur in several locations, with school endorsed by all (one parent and child indicated that all teasing had stopped). However, the frequency of incidents had decreased to a few times per week from the daily occurrences that were previously reported. Parents continued to emphasize ignoring, walking away, and telling an adult as preferred responses to teasing. However, they indicated that their children's reactions, whether observed or verbalized, did not include telling an 145 adult, being emotionally upset, nor being aggressive toward the teaser.
The responses from all five children on the CW13S indicated that the frequency of incidents was now sometimes (one reported no further teasing), and feeling socially excluded was now more I variable than the previous "very much." In this regard, the children still reported a the lack of invitations to parties, but their involvement in recreational activities had improved, with one child reporting "always" and two reporting "sometimes." A striking postintervention difference was that none of the children indicated emotional distress in response to being teased; instead they I endorsed ignoring and, for two children, walking away. These were two of the three strategies that they perceived their parents suggesting, but parental advice "to tell an adult" was not included in any child's responses.
DISCUSSION
This article demonstrated the use of intervention research methodology to develop and implement a therapeutic program to help obese children cope with weight-related verbal abuse. Although society has become increasingly concerned with the victimization of individuals with stigmatizing conditions or features, many of the ameliorative efforts are directed toward modifying the abusive environment rather than enabling the victim to cope with the mistreatment. This program represents, to our knowledge, the first known treatment approach specifically designed to teach obese children how to handle teasing in the school environment. In a six-session group format, children and their parents learned and demonstrated several cognitive and behavioral coping techniques intended to reduce both the frequency of teasing episodes and the child's emotional distress. Two years after the intervention, the outcome data encourage speculation about the experience of childhood weight victimization and its amelioration, According to both the parents' and children's reports, the frequency of teasing incidents had decreased. Parental advice to ignore, walk away, and tell an adult persisted (and was now supported by the group intervention), but parents viewed their children as not choosing to inform an adult (in most instances, school personnel). This was confinned by the CWBS: none of the children endorsed telling an adult. This finding raises the possibility that, as obese children mature socially, they tolerate incidents of weight bias because they perceive that being a "snitch" or "rat" is fundamentally more alienating. This is consistent with stigma research that posits that perceived controllability of the problematic trait is associated with greater rejection and negative responses (Crocker, Major, & Steele, 1')9H). Another concern based on this observation would be that obese children may have had negative experiences when they requested help from teachers and other school personnel and do not view them as a source of support, despite parental urging (Neumark-Sztaincr, Story, & Harris, 199')).
The emotional distress (crying. getting angry. sadness) that was reported prior to the intervention by parents and children was no longer mentioned. We consider the possibilities that the persistence of teasing, albeit decreased, had desensitized the victims and that the reduced frequency of the teasing had made the aversive incidents more tolerable. The positive self-talk, which was personalized for each group member, might have been an effective antidote for the teasers' hurtful remarks and the victims' negative ruminations.
It is also worth noting that the maturation of the children might have been reflected ill less overt expressions of emotional pain.
Overall, these findings suggest that this group program did not result in any negative consequences for the participants and may have conrributed to the positive outcomes of reduced emotional distress and fewer episodes of teasing. Consistent with the social R&D 1I10del, this preliminary intervention needs to be refined and tested with a more formal experimental or quasi-experimental design.
Limitations
There are important methodological issues that limit the geueralizabiliry of the findings. Even tor intervention research of this kind, a larger sample would be more valuable. In addition, the PWBS and the CWBS were not research-validated instruments. As a prcinrcrvcntiou test. both measures were essential in guiding the devclopmcut of the group intervention: but when they arc used as outcome measures. the results arc confi.lUnded by several concertls. First. the p,lrents may have reported a reduction in teasing to signal their cffectivellt·ss in helping their children cope. as \Yell as to validate the intL'rvl'ntion. Second. thL' childrcn may have reported reductions in teasing and emotional distress, increased social acceptance, and the endorsement of ignoring abusers, according to their perceptions of both parental and clinician expectations. These are significant considerations, but the passing of two years (with no clinical contact during that period) until tallow-up may have mitigated the parents' and children's need for approval.
Conclusion
Intervention research methodology can provide viable clinical strategies tor addressing novel problems in distressed populations. Practitioners interested in this problem require an understanding of childhood obesity, weight bias, group process, and cognitive-behavioral techniques. Clinicians also need to be aware that group methods still require an individualized approach to each child's distress and coping efforts.
Given the emotional suffering of children with obesity, we responded to Kinschcrff's (I')')')) challenge titled "Empirically Supported Treatments: What to Do until Data Arrive (or Now that They Have)?" by developing this preliminary model. The program needs to be replicated. field tested, and evaluated to clarify its value. We hope that it will spur further practice and research activity. I;;'i!i!]
